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11 The Portuguese possession ot Macao, ose of ^Tl n bUs ihowohis' usual Intel- xmx «Mr**» WHICH Lan TO A Bvk

, « « I EEEBEEErHE SESSS5SSS - r=: ZLu
11™!-—^= fflÉ^ESSSH ^^Eggri Jgsrji.::

»t the fourth "^S^e SSïïT ï Wt»üKK

day'.seLmof ta. Anglican Synod yester- IgG^lî “ Will you give the ten- 5“**»- th« 8«nblmg ^epUyedWe one ^thefr^pU, and, f"d8e B»™mond on Tu#ds, for the produc
es'. It was ansounoed that. cablegram had »ts the «Sue!L£™n?«or taeZtato%m*££m5 i-tead ofbtang the leader^ are thHed/ *" "2"* « » two,young daughter* who

The National Opera CP»y Again Score, been received stating that the hearing of the g^^ffî^^S^tgçh^e. Now, why should we not have street car. on « TJ* ^"»ta. Academy byj
a Big Success. application for leave to appeal tntbeSt. nt Mr. Campbell appealed to theflynod 1 They throng the fantan house, crowding the Sunday? Or, again,jvhy should wet Those f__ ,. , “other, who is separatea

S>hne:.:..„...... ............................P<uWe VXltenand Jain#’ Rectory Case had been fixed for to-day . ;» honor and credit to sustain his amend- j around the tables and placing their little wm- who object to the running of can on Sunday \hewn« was returnable
^.ksntlis, her ^cr, .Brshmln..A^n,o Stgdçsnj (8|ktard(|y) The chairman .«id thi. might ^'“although there wm a threat to count ing. upon a oomer of tael. or 4 It» lre to auewe, the fir# quertion; the# y-^y, but brfor, it was served Caméren,

Officers ot British Army, j ; Liuiarn H. Lee j d the Synod to persevere with their work out the house. Mr, Carter protested that he not ât all uncommon to see them, when all , „innm_„Tv1 ,, w to answer the wblle T1,ltl°g the Academy in the morning,

a-•. SWjej&iT-r1-1<M-5ajra^Wfcrt®SHiT.ïrlK" r. -ft »W3Eoffertory at the laying o{ the oorner-stone ol p" Le^s'said that remark, were drew ittelf ind teakT&em agaiiSFjWM <*n- little further bqfik. ... SbV-“ bw.bffnft Wlth T, <**, ^ 1
' The music-loving citizens of Toronto are no 3b Alban’s Cathedral amounted to «60 mide that the committee were going to do a siderably lower than their value. 'Hie game Wkl, do me.„ by Sunday, the Sabbath, b!?ker- « V» #«*»-
doubt gtad that as far as musical talent is eon- The eub-oommittee m relation to the White great wrong, and he added excitedly: “I pro- of f—tau u learned at a glance. A Sat piece . ; oMmt tts secular name nor Ita ^enne, «hoe she .«Me to Buffalo,-and ml
t^wehave freeze between this «mn- Cro# Army printed a «port suggeeting the ^-«“"l^^mmenced sneaking hut ta the "of th^nMm^mS "ewishname, but it. Christian name, the ^ » -
try and the adjoining Repeblic. Congre# has amendment of the law for the protection o , BbSopSfiîî» order andsaid he would sides are numbéred froin llad. Lord’s Day! What is ito meaning ? What (ather butwas abducted "by ,oronto’.12 1
not empowered the President to issue a procla- the chastity of women and young girls, so ae latest vote whether the question should] j The gambler places his money on one ride obligation does it impose upon Christian peo- ‘ „ b*the moth“
mation of non-mterooiiree In this particular to make it the same as in the United King- ^ , Emitted to the vote of the Synod or not. [ Of the corner, belting upon one ofthe number. ple, Certainly h i, not the Jewish SabbaSh. brought total, aty. Mra Cameron and I
commodity and right sorry would we be were dora. On motion of Provost Body and Mr. This he accordingly fid, When there was a I or upon a ««nbmation of nnmbeta, In the Archdeacon Hessey'e Bampton lectures on ^T- Kerr became wquamtad m Toronto, j
he ta empowered. The presence of the 0- B. •*«**”? " 4 ÎSSKS. i&° tfm# the^ntrf^sUe, that mbject have never been answered. Those S ÆS®âî *T

N»tion*l Opera OttpMiy here wiîl etaüd ss a also a petition to the Legislature on the euD- ThiB announcement was received with ap- less about 10 per cent, commission for the who want a more concise statement of the the Holy Angels Academy yesterday *L un- 
landmark for many a day As the iWohgeft ject « < . nlauseand cries of dissent, and Mr. Carter bank. Should either of the numbers upon the argument may find it in Archbishop What- peared content and willing to surrender tht
combination that has ever tackled grand opera Rev. S. Jonee moved the adoption of the 8tood forward in the way of protest. He said corner or combination of which he has made- ety,g Bgaaya But for Christians, 8t Paul has children after a little talk. X
in this city. We baveas a rule so much tiresome report of the committee appointed to prepare he would maintain that it was nob competent ^wa^^ahegeeeiveehfcAlakn, minus the resUy thie question once for all ’ “One The enrangement was that she and Ken \
rubbish in the form of light opera and bur- a schemefor the establishment of» supcrannu- p°reMnt° nndT" he VhouhT oppose wheel, but » pile of small round coppers having man," he sey«(Roro. xlv. f/\R.V.), “esteem- Qurtin_ where a setMtatej^muto»!
lesque that: anything possessing true merit » ation fund for the d«*7 of the diooese. At ‘V. ™teP^big taken by moving that I a little square hole in the centre of _e«h and eth one day above another another eateemeth standing was to be reached; Neither nut «
enthusiastically welcomed. One of the features gre4t length Mr. Jones pointed out the object, .the houge be counted. Several members called cash. A handful is taken and placed in every day alike. Let each man be fully w- an appearance, however, and when the latliei
characterising the National Opera.Oompany and value ol such a fund, and ito propowd pointed out that there was '■ a. l^fgd 1 the °«°trt,of the table under an mvested bowl. lured in his own mind.” And again (Coin#, and Detective Watt, oalled »t the acsdsmy
is iu numbers. The stage is absolutely crowded constitution. He explained Its suggested man- amount of business which they <J*,,red tîî UwT and PSrefôllv 11.16h “Let no man therefore judge you in for the obildren thCT learned that they had
Wish people, the orchestra is numerous and agement, annual premiums, assessments, annul- dn»hlh at mr ht, andi ^^the^mîgî» ta)cesfn>m the Jlijc,lour cash; then four rnorZ meat, ot in drink, oHn respect of ̂  a feast day LaUHot evroiM ‘it* WM^icertainfd thal
complete and the hsnnony of the well blended ties. Mr. Jones added th At If the proposed t}]ejr business, but not with the and so on until four, three, two or only one is or anew moonora Sabbath Day In abort, attempt would be made to remove th«
instruments sound, retenant throughout the acheme were carried out thediocesc would Êave» "Cd, tosinZ Siverol taggeteion. kft, which is the ’winniiig number. It is a the law ofthe Sabbath is pwt of the Jewiah Anothsr writStabS
sr.“ JS*m- jsessssrsruftisais sriSSSSS kc®™'*® BsrSas«?l?

oloee attention paid to costume and the splen- ^ glergymen to join the fund. Mr. Boswell J*», -ÿ]®î'teij,v^_ M the clock stnick 11 contains cannot possibly be told, and the pro- the Ancient Church, of the Medieval (Hrorch. . . • tbe eB1Diov 0( ?err and^a*** *
dor and beauty at the stage soenery. , 'n.tanS the Toronto Police Force, where a JSJThil LIZsK 10 S dS C bï faS» ^ of the Reformer, (certainly of Calvin and “£e «ngbt bv M? Wat» and the

“.-J»sÿSs #-*•_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ BrasSS®3iaBiîteSssuseS.ï'f.3£ï ?
a^Ærâfc jsaW&,ai,îï.ïr asrestiswwsf sajs?s;jtESttr3ta

îs^-»^*aîï- ?3z£ its^tœsïsss.it: Jzz*-*.^vr ##h—SE-------------------— ausfttttas

natural and thoroughly dr*°'at,ï , P! the speaker* being nearly all clerical One lay put through. A number of items bearing upon nKATM^MjLMJUjlojl aHHMB»TITIOX. outer darknero. And the real question is, M^ Camercm a* firat in.iated uMn being 
other principals - sang ln ® representative, My. J. Herbert Mason, strongly the book ot forms, the doctrine and policy ofl —— which plan is the most calculated to promote ^cked UP with “Gus,” preferring thiTsbe
as- A‘h-g.#i"j TgsnaaMgsygps r

the’balfet o^the B^SLrea, whose movements ^3^°than $^^«5 hoïavyere apenUo dame» on the Presbytery rolls, the standing of The bride mu*t not keep the pina wb«A J”.* a wi on e 8 suaded J^ntiT thU
were highly graceful and mugicaL Aatothe §^MÎng thQ various clauses and sub-sections, mbsionariee in church courts, etc., were at- fastened her wedding drees. are not quite sure that the argument for ■ ^ the detective's survyillanoe
SMBWaMBK SËasSSSBSkÆ ta. - 1. a ga.-ja? ■ ^ M ces^awuus HSSSs»

Skaga.nfgpa.% a its trs&^^s&ssia -sagg.» ##^4 *-*—»■ ■-1 .ÿ^.

with th. taoond act of “Faust in addition. exdi^tne# m the di»u=mon and the «.«ng y~w.ro erterod and arranged M#n- tan0? from their midenoe. On the other ^TlVt PoZ jKq^rters^ An ac& h#
Hours of Leisure. to depre<»te tfcg irrepressible^ vWDQBity j foîm1A .«kigwvt hf Tnnwià»# with the sister ôf a I Aouslyone of the husbands will die. hand, there does seem to 5J.*| been begun by Cameron for divorce and an-

^Yd^rÆ^rde0 ^pterta. éSSSSSXf^.riveaio-cent oonSutYn 2dof fund than the Wnto pince» in reference to tively speaking, too much time already, wes aaff aTriwhoi?!sngaged^cfdentidly Jetai are a groat many persons living in the very *'hi,fSJiy. *
r&^tmimion. ^ks^î^mbl, wero tendered

fui grounÿ of the institution. Take Queen _*’outog lt.- Canon ^Meara: “Punished for and friends of the church, and,for attention ^st never take off hi. wed- Height, on a Sunday afternoon. Bnt how Hatih proceeding, netateg g
ahd^arkdals càrl lnnkinff over the fence.” Rev. Dr. Carry: generally; to Governors Aiken* and Dowdney ^ ^ ; w . K; WqH »re thev to eret there? Women and children, ,r ^______ __ j t.—^___ __________ l_

The BeH Telephoue aud fl>e?»1aud. - t?Aiid there is a penalty for poaching L courtesies, and to the Mayor and Council ding "^^take ,t off will insure him bad w|?{ro« the ^tre of the city to either

H5ile=S,Sa^
that progressive part of the city. Instead of Mr. Jones moved the adoption of the canon as her, in travel and by. triegroph. _ ^The | TvYwnvnUn/mrl.^^oombimr the hair of Here U something for our Mayor to take up. h ^
extending their system to the Island they are R whole. This was_ seconded byMr A. H. wMtaitaUyrememb^, thanks Wmgiven 1^, tirne, it mayL taken for Mr. Howland has for m«iy years ahownbim- bail.JârSKSSKSîï'ïSS wssrsrt.'siA™ ssiattethiî&itt

J&mZitao.SS?.*!*, WIWI; 236>SsSJ‘'” “ “ "ÏSS'X S*i?^.SrJS!~2i^S-Æ cS-j2ÏÏXS.r£“«ÏSw £business sufficient to pay the interest on tae The next topic wasthe report of the special address and prayer by the Moderatortae 1 a^Smstance* such asTthêtomb argumente are all one way. At any rate the p‘«| ‘Y
invwtment, with prospect of its rapid develop- oommittee on “systematic and proportionate thirteenth General Assembly of the Pres by-, j „__vjnD. too emsir to admit the coffin, it is a matter should be well considered, and it hearing of Stribling v. Hervey and adjourned 
ment.. The Dotys and Clark, the Island firing.” It was recommended that the Synod terian Church in Canada was dissolved,- with] «hattaèdéceased i» selecting a tempani on should be considered at once betoe the sum- judgment Cadden v. Stewart was settled by 
grocer, are each prepared to pay «06 a year the organisation for this object an appointment andorder for the next meet- ftSnamoug tho4 present, anS one « the mer has passed away. the plaintiff paying defendant SM0 and his
to begin with for the service. Apay station whj5, had been established in thedieeeee. on the second Wedneeday of Jun^ 1888, m §ip We have said nothing of the argument owo- costs. The Heintzman Piano Ocegeny -
for the use ql cottager, would he largely n, constitution, methods of work, roles, feee, St. Matthew’s Church, Hrdifax. 1 mourner.,must taon tue.------- ------------ .bout Sabbath deuwtatien. No work winch i^ a nn G^Um to reoovToow*io=
patronized. etc., were fully set forth. The duties of the ■ ■ "———feslken and Tkrlr Traditions. is really promotive of man’s physical, mental, sued Mrs. Aph Ura a   poses#

Owing to the slowness of the Bell people to committee of the Synod would be to select BURXBD TO THS WATXB’S HOOK. From Tht Delineator. and moral well-being can be desecrating when- ota piano white had been purchased «n the a
act in the matter gome of the parties inter- literature for circulation, to report annually . . _ _ Who can imagine a gallant cavalier ci ye ever or wherever itf fa performed. Even un- instalment plàh, but on which some of the pa
ested are corresponding wi* some «terpris- to fche gynod, and assist in the formation of A Mal Hra an Bfeaaser la Aase WAre without a waving der Judaism, “the Sabbath was made for man, ments were not made in time. a
ing New Yorkers who ere offering to build an parochi^ branches. Rev. W. C. Allen moved, Htchtgau. _ « Whv ■ b ce would „ and not man for the Sabbath.” Betts v. Smith was commenced lartuigM A
IsLnd telephone complete in every respect j”d r,.. j. D. Cayley ^nded the adoption Dmorr June i7._A special from Oharle- Pl»“® >“ h“ ’J" and will be confinned thi. morning. Mr. E. I
for $800. of the reoorL arid that a diocesan branch be . Ph.mnlom e%t the entirely mar the effect that the kmghfr would Pin Money tor Wives» Betts, the restaurateur, sues Vr. G. B,■ H formed. ‘ On the motion for th* ^nn^^ThAhov scarcely seem worth ope> admiration! JUmg * From ffarptr'* Ba*ar. Smith and other membeib of the Knight* ol

election of the committee Ool. R. B. D<MtsdiT Northern Michigan Line, bound for Cheboy- j tfae ^ .chivalry quaint ideas were Among the' poor* particularly the thrifty Pythins Reception Committee to recover $4600,
entered a strong protest against any synodal gan from Chicago, waa burned at midnight ext*nt regarding feathers, and some ot our and industrious poor, the woman of the house- which he clab*e is due to him for having con- 
action. He didn't approve of Any wieh ‘Slide- between Norwood and Charlevoix, at the well-known sayings x>we. their origin to the hold, be she wife or daughter, has much more traoted to furhieh meals at the Exhibitios^ 
shows” at all He wished to reeor^his name mouth ot the Grand Traverse Bay. Flames] waving plumes. “To plume one’s self” oemee ^ ^ dispensing the daily or weekly grounds durlftg K. of P.Æsi'sssxsrftsS 'sss^tsr^tssz^sna^awasSE «#.’««£. srjrfiru-asssg

a member of that Synod for a great many yea#, ed too Ute to atqp the engtne°r commet the deoorated according to vsilerr. The use of man of brown, when sensible and kindly, iiMtead of wiling^ meals a day, # bewM
and he bad acted upon the principle of syete- how. The passengers assembled on the for- the white feather as a sign of withdrawal practice a more generous rule of conjugal guaranteed, he sold only 300. The defends»»
matin giving witkrat being dictated to It ward deck. The steamer was running so fast from s contest or as a trhioe undoubtedly partnership than is Usual among men of brain, claim that there was no guarantee and that
anyone. They had the offertory sentences that two life-boa» and life-rafts were earned j the fact that in leaving the field S” , thL. l.ttoeW earoimra are on such a Bette was to take chances, as they did.
raid to them, sermons preached Sn the sub- away. Within ten minutes after the boat ^hitofeather. were meet easily ieen. The though the# latter# earnings are cm soon a ToKliy.e Urtlrtl. Fçrwood v. Toronto, Prietej 
ject, and regular churolHX>Uect$omi, and, added caught the passengers were compelled to jump of a white feather to one intending scale of plenty that mile* we look Mow the man Vi Bradêtroet, Britwh American lueur-
the Colonel vigorously, “I do not feel inclined into the lake. The steward says that there fluting meant Usually a warning from some surface regulation* and equipments of the snoe Company v. Willie, Macdonald v. Davao* 
to take the slightest interest m this scheme, were fifty-seven persons on board, including I fiqend “hat discretion would be the better part home we fail to diatover the false financial re- port
I protest against it going on at »U. We have the crew. - of valor. The question has often been asked lations that exist between husband and wife. c-s. i.t >.d •verlnnd nens. Me*
more than enough of such Side-showa I sup- Those roved floated an hour and a haH, wh tl)e feathers of a peacock, beautiful as For wlve^ as a class, have no «Pending money. J^JVeateSei
pose they will have a lilt of officers and an ex- when they were rescued by a yawl and fish- ^ ^ have the reputation of bringing bad and are rarely cognizant ot their husband t Atiu »-------------------------------- .EF!----------------------
cursion. Where come tae fee. for aU this? boats ftamthe shore. Several were badly ,uc£ to the wearer. The East Indian, aqd true business condition. Is this just tothe CABLE NOTES.
It » jn*t w mnoh money taken »way from the burned; The bpat burned to the huU and has the North American Indians believe that being a man has promised to honor ae well as --------
church, and one more means of sapping ite been towed here. It » thomht that the fire fea,hers endow their owners with the vices or to love? . .. , „ . . An opening for Oen. Boalaager n# bs« msd. In WI Tirturoof the bid from which timy kre Wroro. are «curod o^ngjmron^nd ««#

ÔffieTkg^how, in forming a list of from Dover «

possible subscribers, name after name is csi.i9 a six-foot canoe on Thursday la eleven hours, 
omitted with the remark, “No use going to pyuicc Blemsrelc hu uked to ^ «jieved ofall 
her ehe never gives,” or “She has no money, s»te correspondence during Me «ay u Frederick, 
ami yet the husband of “she" is invariably a 
man of means or ample professional income, 
who pays extravagant household and personal 
bills for his family, usually with willing good 
nature. It is only when money is asked tor 
that a tightening of the puree strings instinct
ively takes place, and the Unblushing query n 
made, “Why, tittle Woman, what did you do 
with the *6 I gave you last week?" We have 
heard such a question put to a beloved wife by 
a man whose yearly expenses were at least 
$30,900, and who the next week gave tae same 
wife valuable diamond ear-rings, and always 
encouraged her to die# extravagantly and live 
luxuriously. ;
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Cup.
ANOTHER LIVELY DEBATE ABOUT 

THE KBCTOBY LANDS.
towns-

iSrntin.
ft will come off to-day.
pm^n^°ov5S$Sf!^^^opnm^h, 
when the team will be picked for Paria on 
Tuesday next.
c4^.«M.teoïsrÇrnc^

ssa^^^isw"g»

A NIGHT ON GBAND OPEBA.

Ai?■<' f. 1 H am.—“ a| 
t p.cn-—‘

legitimate sport are vcoognliod and endorsed.
Inleraatlonal League Causes.at Niagara

•tear MI warn neAt Hamilton :

§SE;tii&i Hi1 iSLi
Warner. - <

R. H. K. ircl

Athletic Matters.
JliAVESKND, L.L. June 17.—The cloelng day 

a, the Breoklvn Jockey Club’s June meeting 
by its splendid racing. The Start- 

■in. Stakes at 11 miles, was the feature and re- 
suUed in a capital race. The fields in the other
"nS^YuÜStalO.tor aysswfids «a upwards

BIT.
Association Ceases.

oiooiooo o-S Hg k'
Athlotlca.. ..................  1 8 *0 001*0—9 17 u

Batteries: Crowell and Reipechlager, Seward 
and Robinson.

•sclum. Mens. 6, by Bnctden-Mono ......0013001*b-’t M A

bimüüâ °^3 LU
and Fulmer.

Jarvis1
! i

V
Oeral

H3.
$Ll1» Tà» rr^;,v^»e«’Æic,ta,

Third wçe, s jsndtesp sweepstske, for AyesMld. 
ftl&. b.£. sVlft, s. by Gr»t Tom-Msrt- >

Time—8.U2.
purse teuu. for maiden 3-year-oldi. H

National League Cames.
SuAt Boston:

New York
Boston....................... 1 01400*001

Batteries: Mattimoro and Brown, Conway 
and O'Rourke.

B. H. E.
•- » 16 4 
t-19 30 10

i ....0 1180*10»0 ÉV i

Electric
New York................  0 0 4 07101 0x-^ 1* ’g
Boston..........................010000000-1 10 S

Batteries: Welch and Brown, Radbourne 
and Daly.

At Chicago:
Detroit.
Chicago

82Æ Wm MK*A* 
râttt

R. H. R.

Batteries: Twltchell and Ganzell; Baldwin 
and Darling.

At IndianapolU: ». m R
Pittsburg.....................«8 0 1 1 1 * Sx- 8 1S *
Indianapolis.......... 1010000*0-4 8 6

Batteries: Galvin and Miller, Healey and 
Arundel:
Philadelphia^Y?..., * 000 1 1 8 0 l-*7
Washington................  00503100 4—18

Batteries: Maul and Clamante, Shaw and 
Dealy. _____

BA
__

C AU

B““;:11

m&sBM. Ss-’W^trmsera.'sssEilxvr Bros.’ br.c. Fordham. by False ttoAemper

.......................

sixth race, selling purse, $SDU, for 3-yesr-old, and up-
rS"T,s '

■

Mir. g. Miller, 6, by Glengarry-Billet ^ F*“"
f „

TOR

i Meat fV»m Use Dlamesd.
“Ib Slattery to be released to the Brooklyn 

dub r is a question frequently asked now-a- 
days In baseball circles.

The statement which appeared in The World 
regarding the efforts of Mr.- Doyle whilst hero 
some days since to effèot his release showed 
that the Toronto management was loth to part 
with the brilliant fielder, and refused to even 
name a figure which they would entertain for 
his release. Offer» have since been made of a 
similar character, but it may be accepted aa a 
fact that none of the team will be released.

The Brooklyn club is sorely in need of an out
sider, and when Mr. Doyle was advised to 

look over the Syracuse team, wherein it was 
thought he would find In Simon the article 
wanted, he at onoe proceeded to that dty. He 
was however hopeful of ultimately obtaining 
Slattery, and before leaving authorized a 
well known gentleman to continue negotiations 
with the Toronto management for his 
release, if Simon was secured, Mr. Doyle said 
he would notify Iris agent to discontinue his 
negotiations, but as his orders have not been 
countermanded it is presumed the Brooklyn 
management still hanker after, the brilliant 
eft fielder. The precise amount which the 

Brooklyn» are prepared to give for Slattery is 
not known, but The World, has it from a ra
table source that it ia willing to deal liberally 

in the matter.

I!..
u« •»•••» 8

g sBating at Niagara Falla.
Tht recently-organized Niagara Fall* Racing 

Association will hold ite inaugural meeting 
Saturday, July 2, and continuing the week 
following until tae 8th. Every variety of dash, 
heat, selling end handicap race on the flat, 
together with hurdle and steeplechase races 
will he given, making a daily program of four 
or five evdnis. Running races in that vicinity 
are new. but in time Niagara ought to beoome 
a racing centre, now tint.the new îockey club 
is a fixture. It will also benefit the breeders of 
thoroughbreds in Canada, they having complain
ed that it did not pay to raise thoroughbred 
stock, as the cost of taking them to Saratoga,

ofthe Ontario Jockey Club was not sufficient 
to recompense them for their trouble. Horse- 
men here will therefore do all la their power to 
assist in the success of the new organization. 
Special excursion trains will be run over all of 
the leading railroads direct to the race course everyday? Mr. L. P, Ezekiel of the Latonia 
race-course has been engaged as clerk of the 
course, and Mr. Richard Dwyer of New York 
as starter. The membership extends into Can
ada, with such gentlemen as Dr. J.F. Fergu
son, M.P., of Ontario, and E. Hay, President of 
the Imperial Bank, of Niagara Falls, Ontario.

Although the entries have not yet been made, 
the following are among those who have en-

ge^;lro^.Df-

Sheepehead Bay; W. B. Jennings, Shoepehead 
Bay; La Masney Bros., Sheepshead Bay;

wnLus. at.

A. Shields, Toronto, and M. Gorman, Ottawa. 
The grounds are situated within two miles of 
the falls, and present a level spot of over 
eichtv-five acres. Every appointment of a 
first-class track ia visible, and the facilities for
.tabling good. __________

 ̂ A Jockey Makes a Serions Charge.
8 - atoval. the jockey, had aloe lug mount on

Mahonev on Monday at St Louis. The follow- 
stated that
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to
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(A this♦ m i
By Band

Boats leav 
every twenl 
et 11p.m.

^ ï ïauf ......... ............... proverb which needs no commenteT£,U~tWor the «hem# of theohorch for ^any »? th- tme ^ the^on's wwning 
theensteng yrorwere ordered «Hi #rang«l I are^e^

°The subject of marriàge with the sister of »1 
deceased wife, which has received, qtanparo-

' JUBILEEIMr. Doyle waa favorably impressed with two 
other Toronto players, and said that they would 
receive an offer to wear a Brooklyn uniform 
next season It they kept up their good work 
during the season. The World believes it is 
not astray when it states that Gilman and 
Decker were the men Mr. Doyie referred to.

Umpire Macdonald has been bounced by 
Secretary White.

Toronto plays Hamilton at the Ambitious 
City the morning of June 31, returning in time 
to play Binghamton here in the afternoon. 
vCrothere, the pitcher, has been reinstated by 
Syracuse.

Rochester will endeavor to have Binghamton 
penalized for leaving the grounds on Monday.

When Scranton left home the friends of the 
team thought two victories would fall to them, 
but they have already won throe, so the “coaA 
heavers ” have something to spare.

Bresnahan and Faatz are two of a kind ; they 
are the tallest first basemen in the league.

The recent trouble among the Buffalo players 
originated from their dislike to Grant, the 
colored player. It is said that the latter's 
Affective use of a club alone saved him from a 
drubbing at the hands of other members of the 
team.

Scranton has more young blood than any 
other club in the league.

i
Street, %

Louis.
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ealem at tl 
Saturday-

teg day he went to the judges and 
K» Hutchinson, who manages J. T. Williams' 
tones, sent him an offer of $500 through Charley 
dross, the jockey, to ride Mahoney to lose. This 
to refused to do, and the same offer was then 
eiade by Hutchinson in person. Stovel says he 
then refused, to ride the horse, but that Harvey 
Colston, the trainer, came to him and per
suaded him to ride. Stoval also says that 
the trainer told him to go out arid make the 
running. This Stoval did so effectually that 
Mahoney-was beaten at the end of a mile. Sto
val s&ys that be intended to tell the judges be
fore the race, but that they wero not in the 
stand-when he went to weigh and he then rode 
the horse to orders. J. T. Williams, the owner 
of Mahoney, is not here. The general opinion 
is that Stoval, who has figured in a number at
disreputable races during the last, few years, The Wanderers' Entertainment,
was disappointed in some way and Mas toid the ^ Wanderers never did the weather any 
Sâ&K.MŒ harm, but the weather has played mean with 
iftheyprove^hatStoval la lying, they wlli 1»- the Wanderers. Laat night waa set apart by 
filet the full penalty. \ the Wanderers for their fifth annual entertain-

Vk. , ,-h. ment, which was held In the Mutual-street
rue vniario joeKcy \ _ Rink. The role of tickets was good and it was

. The annual meeting of the Ontario Jockey expectttl that there would bo a large attend- 
Club was held yesterday afternoon at the ance. but at 7.30 the rain came down by millions 
Queen’s Hotel. About forty members were of gallon, and kept up that pace until 10 o’clock.
present. The financial statement submitted krav^ the stora Md wit- Bath Thomson,
showed the club to be In a flourishing condi- htmdreds were forecd to remitin at home. Tim# change and we change with them.
tlon. These officers were chosen: President. The Citizens' Band made their first appear- “Rainy” Thomson (that name will be remem- funds” ..........................
Wm. Hendrie, Hamilton (re-elected); Vice- ance in their now uniform, of dark blue with , , r , _orldl i, nuw baakintr in A vigorous discuirion ensued, _m which it
Presidents, SenaWFrank Smith and T.C. black facings, peak, cape and gold lace facings, bered in the musical worm I is now Daromg m h"wed that itV«s merely soOght to give
Patteeon: Executive ICommlttee—George Tor- This wan the band s second appearance in pub- commercial aunahine, and his prah and en- sanction to tae society in the ran*
rence (chairmanX fir. A. Smith. Harton lie. Th#r numbers were extremely well ren- thusiaun in handling the, Rathnelly estate diooewn «auction to tne wmevy _ „Walker? Mr C Ogden was re-elected Secre- Wred. and but for the constant noiro of the have won for Mm the soubriquet “Rath” way as rathe case of theGirln Friendly So-

Esg»&fê5ruffiia jasShMsaass^i'ajsc
ww2 particularly well rendered. for the Canadiana, Toronto for auccee» and work of the society.,, rr

The club room bore in uniform did some fine wealth, and the Rathnelly estate for shrewd A Lively Evening Session.

EsErfiMESFS » ££ SSSlKiOS
WÊBSXS&ëî S*,
were most skilfully performed, and it is very At the wareroome of the Tcsronto establish- Version of the Scriptures. At the last meet- 
totafe. W^A^iftio™.S55yîSiiS?^tiW ment, 12King-street west, may be wen the ing a memorial wa. adopted praying the Pro- 
at Brantford on July 1. « *'Genuine Bell” in all its styles, from the vincial Synod to consider the expediency of

Messrs. Ab. Hurst and W. Parkhül did some modest parlor instrument to the beautiful and authorizing the use of the Revised Version of 
clever work in pedestal club swinging, in weU toned church or Sunday school organ. , n. * ^ii churches in the province 
tumbling and on the horizontal bar. Mr aiWBya be on hand to explain tbe oenp^»®* ,Astl onorc»6" in province.

The “Black quality” of the club created rooh t|,e aoMriority of tlw "Bell” to hi, numerous Thin had been duly lent, bnt no action had re, te^tTey™Cn.X»ra H^Gre,tielUned He has a^ a tine .took of “Fischer” suited. The report wa, adopted. A^

Bert Brovro were “the quality" and The World and “Ban»’’ pianos, «upenor instruments, at other formal report wan also adopted
waa the tearful man. The "quality” were very moderate prices.____________________ , . endorsing the action of the Com-
black and funnily attired, and they did Some ' 1 _^ ® n, . . tt , y. jvery funny business. They put great life into What Is a Cywlet mittee on Christian Union. No discussion
the show. ", My experience of a cyme is one whose took place on these reports. The business was
hrotaBl0M^“: T. ya^ncWa,R.rBPenlatonhrL? » above the ordinary level, who would thereprot of the See-houte Committee which
Miller and D. Nasmith were in the first heat, not be guilty of deceit or falsehood, who aims detailed the steps which had been taken m 
which was won by Miller. _ In the fécond heat at and tries to grasp higher views than he can the project A small deficit of $76 remained MÜUm f&Xte” j ï fita F attain, because. ha,aja^drtw«l dcwn to to ^ pLided, for which it waa hoped would be
mg^-andMUler! won^by M*,. MffiS tee' nartowl'ghted^opk^w^ he bro recovered from the robteription Uffw
lils'opponent tumbling before he had gone ten to deal, hide» the better part of hi, really of the city parishes. In the meantime it
yards. __________ grand and affectionate nature beneath that would be paid out of the General Purposes

cold, roresatie reserve that wins for him the whnd. The report was adopted and the corn- 
title of “cynic.’’ Mittee discharged. Several formal reports

were also adopted.
A somewhat informal discussion here 

sprang up in relation to the Revised Version 
memorial Some of the speakers thought that 
scant courtesy had been done the Synqd by 
the eUence of the Provinoial Sykftjg. Others 
considered that no suggestions were desirable 
to the Provincial Synod. The Bishop said 
that the proceedings of tbe Upper House
not published, and any statement* as to their
action or non-action were unofficial, Lieut.- 

• CoL R. B. Denison was glad that no notice 
bad been taken of the memoriÿ. He did not 
want to believe that the old Scriptures wee, 
wrong. He did not believe they were wrong, 
and he we* glad that no reply had been re
ceived to the Bynod^ memorial. [Applause 

„ and laughter]. Mr. Wood suggested that the

sr1
Synod should reoeive conederation, or, 
at least, acknowledgirkmt. Mr. J. A. 
Worrell spoke toj
resolution”"to tbis^ffect Waa carried. A tech
nical discussion took plaoi in reference, to the 
roles of Church property. ; Dr. Hodgimi next 
moved,-and Rev. Dr. Sheraton seconded:tll'M Sr, »«S“o<W
tills committee toy the Lon» Beaop.

This was carried. ,
At 10.80 Mr. A. R, Bosw ell moved a resolu

tion to the effect that—

\&Ï
Paul Pattillo ia  ̂practising pitching andolaim» 

*Vave/,an effeCtiVe

The Cass Baseball Club not being able to get 
matches with clubs under 16 are open to receive 
challenges from clubs under 18. Address E. 
Clark, 18 Jam es-street

Scranton, with its best battery, faces the To
ronto» at 4 o’clock this afternoon in their first 
championship game of the season. The “league 
baby haa defeated both Buffalo and Rochester, 
and the home team has got to play good ball to 
defeat them.

!" Morning- 
I PhUadi

Traveling Made Comfortable.
The Grand Trunk have fitted up their 

“Standard” car, No. 196, with a new appli
ance which onght to make traveling a luxury. 
It consists of a head-rest which is let down 
from the panels between the windows and is 
fastened in position about four inches above 
the back of the seat. It is richly upholstered 
in cardinal plush arid forma a soft and com
fortable rest for the head. The weary traveler 
will thus be able to enjoy a nap» in a crowded 
car without dislocating bis neck m an effort to 
rest against tfon back of the seat. The new 
car, whichhisadecided air of luxury about 
it, will be in Toronto on Saturday morning. 
The head-rest idea is the invention of a young 
Canadian. ______________
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bodies have been recovered. The boat was and as the pesoook is rain, arrogant
and greedy, be nan scarcely endow one with 
all his virtues. The kingfisher lias been a 
highly honored bird, and ' to posse# one 
of bis feathers or a bit of his skin has 
meant great fortuné. The Tartars firmly 
believe that he who touch# «beautiful woman 
with a kingfisher’s feather will gain her love. 
People who can appreciate tbe beauty of the 

Freni the Bnflrale Street Commissioners. I fine ostrich feathers ean imagine the appear- 
Commieiooer Coatsworth haa a very poor ance of helmet» formed entirely of them: and

ret they were so used by the ancients without 
opimonor tne owqy,«»»»”• “ « thought, apparently, of their ornamental
falo. The other day Mr- Coawworth was in I TaiQe g0me old paintings «how the artist’s 
Buffalo and called on the Street Commission- Jpve for plumes of various kinds; the peacock 
era to enquire about the system of public con- tans ware before an Eastern beauty, the long 
venienc# in that city. The Toronto Com- white plumes in some hero’,,bat, the herdn’a 

received with the ntmoet dis- feathers in the saucy pages cap, whUa the 
reoeivea plum# that fallfar down on white dimpled

courtesy, was not even invited to sit down, 9houjdw, are depicted with a prominence they 
and when he wu leaving the office- had this | deserve Womankind, doubtfeee, will always

are graceful and
___ _______________JUPHP ________ JÊ , eganti And are not
? If yon,-were in with us you taese virtues a sufficient guarantee for their

continued favor? , ■ • ;
Editor O’Brien's Usefulness.

From the Bottoo Pott.

valued at 810,000.__________________

Jubilee numbers Louden Graphic, Hew» 
and Montreal Hsr ln roller» for mailing. 
McAlnsE 48 Ellis, epp. FOstoEtee. •

XEBBOBIZED CUT OFFICIALS.

£t
cutictary-Treasn rer.

rnie club cleared $1800 at it» May meeting. 
The disqualification against Mr. O. B. Shep

pard and Mr. W. D. Grand waa removed, j
„—

rUItisbelieved that an amicable rJûB
France In the matter of the Anglo-Turklah convenues 
1» Imminent. .   

few days. , ^

plea of previous irrangements. -,  1

iasss*35 ;
UNITED STATES KHWS.

with

Mr. Coalswerlh’s Discourteous Bceepllon«eulp of the Turf.
Mr. Grata, whose hors# are now at Sheepe- 

head BayThas decided to send Fenelon to 
Chicago, to contest in the American Derby to 
be run on June 25. Elk wood will accompany

by
iveopinion of the Street Commissioners of Bnf-

.
him and run for tae cup.

to M, Kaufman the bay gelding Jim Nave, the 
price being 61300. The latter will, it to said, 
still carry the Bradley Bros.’ colora.

The Brighton Beach Association has definitely 
decided to give a renewal of the Suburban. 
The race to to be run on Monday, June 28. The 
added money will be 61000, of which 6200 to the 
second and 6100 to the third. The winner of the 
Suburban is to be penalized seven pounds, the 
second horse five pounds, and the third horse 
three pounds.

The Brooklyn Jockey Club has introduced 
the Western rule, which requires that jockeys 
should have the number which their horse 
carries on the program affixed to the right 
sleeve. This custom, which has been In use in 
Australia for some years, has been foqpd to 
work well in the west. It enables people to 
distinguish the horses much more readily, and 
in cases where the colors of two horses are 
similar or alike it facilitates the work of the 
judges in a close finish.

Following is the standing of the most success
ful American jockeys up to June 11 :

Mounts. Won. Mounts. Won.
Godfrey............TO 27 H. Blaylock.... 48 14
j7McLaughlin. 81 27 Richardson .... 56 18
G. Covington.. 90 26 W.Donohue.... 80 12
A. McCarthy... 96 21 W. Delong....... 75 U
W. Pslmer.......lis 1» E. Garrison .... 84 11

L Murphy........24 11
6.Meehan..... » 10

■“*1
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- u lectoersey nml boelallem.
From Scribner’i Nagatlmfor Jww.

Perhaps thé laws mort advanced in the di
rection of eooialirai are the labor law». Thoee 
which fix the age of children to be employed 
in factories may, indeed, be eon»idered aa per
taining to sanitary legislation, always held 
orthodox and allowable, however socialistic in 
nature; not so the eight and ten-hour laws 
which are now so frequent. It 1» a no more 
radical step, after sayine that a man shall not 
work, to my in what way or ways 
he shall play; and surely quite # rota
tory a one. But the laws which enforce 
upon the operative his sixteen hours of lei
sure have not yet ventured to say that 
he shall spend four hours of that leisure in a 
picture gallery and the resta* the Young 
Men’s Christian Association. They have 
only sought to close the corner grocery. And, 
although no law baa yet been passed saying 
bow much the employer shall pay, two or 
three states have ventured to say that be 
«hall pay it on# a week. ■

To close this last field of observation, we 
may say that State Socialism—the allowable 
scope of State interferon or with tbe acts and 
poasestions of the citizen»—has been greatly 
extended; and that measures of universal 
socialism, although in no row yet enacted 
appear to be on the verge of a trial We will 
therefore conclude with the perhaps unfortu
nate result, the* Democracy, when crowned 
with power, welts rather what it considers 
the well being ol the community then the 
liberty of the individual.

- remark buried at him: “You people in To- approve of feather*-thev 
1 rente chased O’Brien around tbe streets, becoming, adaptive and ele 

didn’t you? If yoe were in with us you j these virtues a ti 
wouldn’t do that, d’ye mind?” 1 

It is said the City Commissioner waa almost 
as btidty frightened aé’ he was on a certain ____ _____

valises with a reporter. When the eommto-1 in letting the tight in upon certain political 
aioner got home he found the valise' he bad 1 agiotions now going op. The disclosure of 
taken contained nothing but a soi ed pack of the aUian0, ^ Mr. Henry George with thewb^y“dhiillm re^rgo? in^xS^ dynamite section of the Irish psrtyi. in- 

handsomely-bound oopy of the Scriptures and terroting, but nolj more so than that which 
two copie Of The Christian Guardian. Mr. George makes for himself in his letter of

Mayor Howland, City Engineer Sproatt repiy to the invitation to take part in the 
and Aid. Carlyle (St Thomas) have had their meeting. In this letter he states that so 
grips" packed tor some days preparatory to long as Ae right of property in land is recog- 
visiting several leading Amerioau cities to nized in Ireland he “cannot join in denounc- 
learn something of the highways and byways jng anv Irish landlord- for doing what the 
of these towns, but when Mr. Coatsworth re-1 jaws of his country give him perfect right to 
luted bis experience in Buffalo it » said Mr. do.” That » to roy, he is unwilling to help 

audMr. Qariy ta declined to make the in forcing a change of unjust,laws, or in pre
venting a cruel use of the powers of the law,

. ..... . ____ -, I so long aa hie peculiar notions about other
31> H*® tatret temli» tor jammer reading. \ [aw1 are unrecognired. Blind egotism and 

McAln.li R Bills, epp. Ewtaffi#. | |e]fllhneu eannot go farther than this ; and
Tire Argonauts At Meuse. 1 j^ns wh^ate been iucluwd to trest Mr.

Ttie Spring At Home of the Argonauts ^*or8®’® views with some degree of considéra-p^AeLantlyon ThurwU, - Jütl HO&,

the Club House, which was brilliantly Mrvee thanks toi giving Mr. George an. op- 
illuminated with Chinese lanterns and ren- portunity to show himself a charlatan in such 
dered very attractive 'by a liberal display of a way as to open the eyes of those most likely 
buntingl A number of gentiemen from tbe to be deceived by h« pretences,
Leander Club of Hamilton were present. Col. A Fable ter Economists,
Sweeney presented the medals wontathe club - From Lifo. Alwuys MeaJy ter e Bargain,
races, the name» of tbe winners of which have An ant which was painfully toiling across From the Baku* Be».
already appeared in The World. Dancing was ^th » grata of corn obaerred a mouse While a minister was preaching last Sunday
am tta»,>murtc.ht>Abiit 300 Wws^Sd toamper out of a bole under the door of toe in » Dakota toWn which it having a boom, a 

were present and spent « most en- grain elevator near by. “At your tad tricks, mania the congregation who was sittingnear 
lovable evening. Although tae weather waa I suppose,” said the ant scornfully,, why a window «rowand said : “Ibogytmrpasdon, 
opprereive qleewberethe presence of » refresh- I don’t you wovkfor your bring as 1 do instead but just one werd.”’ “ Go on, Deaoon.
ing breeze made it very agreeable in the region of. stealmg what you t rmf Kara “There are a oouple of big, fat men, who look
of ** <anbHoU**:i, ---------------------  OTly titor0 » iife o( tabor ; you hive not the as if they might be ropitaliste, outride here

A Church MU by Lightning. far-eeeing genius that grasps great, combine- looking at the churchyard. What s that.
The cupola of the Baptist Church (colored), tiens and insures enormous pronto. But know Co^le «’ fat-looking ropitalUti bulging

^-îr-ri "r a ïirthti-.1 szz.ffir£assiatt'5*9wSglightning dnrmg the storm laat night bo|0 through the bottom of the grain tori. We the minister, beginning to' get excited
Several persons, who had sought protection have established a corner in corn, and are an1d gapping. Up on the altar rail to see out ; 
from the ram near the main entrance, were making more in a day than you can in your ttÿou ,-igbt out And talk SO them, brother; 
badly frightened. Mr. Frank Howard of tbe I natural life. Do not complain of go right out and ’tend to the matter. GiveSsItifeifepggBsgtiS bS==3-

—. I labor nroblfia. . •»
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Niagara Juniors 8, Lincolns t
Niagara Falls, June 17.—A very lntereeting 

ang well contested game ot lacrosse for the 
junior championship ol Niagara district, took 
place here this afternoon between the Lincolns 
of Merritton and the Junior Niagaras. On ac
count of rain the match was not commenced 
until late in the afternoon. The Junior» won 
three games and the visitors two.

i The Allan Line.
A large number of Toronto passenger* leave 

by the Parisian, which is advertised in our 
columns to leave Quebec on June 23. All the 
cabin accommodation is taken. There are 
some good intermediate berths vacant, and 
plenty of room in the steerage. Passengers 
are allowed to embark at Montreal, and no 
doubt this has already proved a greet con
venience, especially where there are children.

A'Great Idea.
—Some of tae dry goods merchants are com 

plaining at tae falling off of trade. But F.

JUST RECEIVEDf HSÜii i
The Coney Island Jockey Club June meeting 

commences at Sheepehead Bay to-day with six 
events on the card, including a hurdle race. 
The features are the Foam Stakes for 2- 
year-olds at 5 furlongs, the Suburban Handicap 
for all ages at a mile and a quarter, which will 
■o doubt prove the greatest race of the year, 
upwards of 25 horses bein£ named as starters, 

î end the Swift Stakes for 3-year-olds, 7 furlongs.

A CONSIGNMENT OFSproatt.tjtiu;
trip.Harvard Wius the Boston Trophy.

Boston, June 17.—The eight-oared race, a BARRISTERS’ BRIEF MBS Amile and a half straight away on the Charles 
River, for The Boston Herald trophy, waa won 
by the Hartard 'Varsity crew in 8 minutes and 
24 seconds. The Bradford crew came in second 
by three boat-lengths, and the Crescent third 
by one length. The Harvard crew rowed in 
the best form they have showed since 1886» 3

were
aAND EXTRA QUALITY |g

GLADSTONE BASS
I '*
OS

*
J • illThere is no truth In the report that Mr. Hag- 

gin’s Alcade will be sent to Chicago to compete 
6 the American Derby. Spoffcrd has an idea of bis own, and that is to 

sell all goods at a oloee price and keep his 
store well crowded with customers who are. 
sent home heavy tadened with dry goods and 
as happy as a new bride. So oome along, 
don’t foiget the spot—158$ Queen-street 
Toronto.

A Good Sport for Toronto.
Lovers of speckled trout should visit Sun- 

dridge, Ont,, and put up with mine host 
Jackson, of the Queen’s Hotel. He knows 
all the choice streams and always sends his 
visitors home well loaded with “Stone Lake 
speckled trout.”

CLIME & DO..
■ 105
KIHC-STREET WE8T.

Monmouth Park course to being put in readi
ness for the meeting which begins on July 4. 
Among tbe changes is a straight chute from a 
point near the club house and entering the 
regular track on the top turn. The chute is to 
be used for starting seven furlong races, and 
will obviate the'difficulty hitherto found in 
starting so close to the turn itself.

Capulin split his hoof at the post in the last 
race at Prospect Park on Thursday and did not 
start. As lie was in the starter's hands, how
ever. all money bet en him was lost.

Mr. W. Scott has wld to 
- §tn ble the 3-year-old eh est n \ : ! coll tirouzomarte, 

by Rayon d*Or, out of Dimc.usicr Lass. Terms 
private.

John Croker of Brighton Beach has sold 
hto Periwinkle fitly to Kentucky parties 
fcr.brecdihg purposes. Hawthorne was pur- 
ehnsed b> .i udgo Griffith ot Troy, after whom 
the s: -mitecnhiitar is muned* He will use him as 
a . Uo horse.

L Both McLaughlin and Garrison were badly 
Btuuncd by the accident at Prospect Park on 
Thursday. They were promptly conveyed to 
Toni Dougap*» hotel, Coney Island, where two 
physicians attended them. They, speedily re
gained their senses, and upon examination it 
was found that no harm was done. They will 
both probably ride to-day. Tbe colts also 
escaped unhurt __________

Toronto Athletic t*»b’» licet To-day.
The first annual spring 'meeting of the Toronto 

Athletic Club will take place at the Roeodale 
•rounds to-day. This to the only general ath
lete olob in Toronto, It has only recently been

S Toronto Yacht Cl eh Fixtures.
The following Saturday events have been ar

ranged:
June 18—"Fonrtlvf-lass race. Aug-27—Fourth-class race.

:• 25—1Ti/tul-oum». Sept. »—Fini* and second-
July 2 -Club erutiè to class cmlslng race. 

Niagara. Regatta, 1st and Sept. ll>—Third and fourth- 
2d class yncht*. Aimunl class race for Comrno-
Imp at Queen's fioyal dore's Cup. Also fourth
1 (utel. rape forSdclasByschts,

.1 uly 16—Third-class race. Sept. 24—First and second- 
J uly â-Fourth-clasé race. class race (triangular
Aug. 20—Third-class race. course).

Handsome flags in first and second-class, and 
money prizes in thirdrsend fourth will be given 
to 1st and 2d boats. In the 1st, 2d and 3d class 

be given to the boat 
races.

H.B.
i

E
the Excelsior

Ss»%sgstfar~

T>U81I LAND IK ---- --

2>£.*«Shbïepeetivsly. Those are wm 
nSd very cheap.

a champion silk flag will 
winning a majority of the ' I AGrand Excurilos.

—Free to all—everybody invited. You can leaveSpots of Sports. home at any time during day or evening and take the 
"free sidewalk Une/’ street cars only 5c. extra. The 
place selected Is H. G. McDowell's music store. 438 

Jjueen-etreet west, where you will find a complete stock 
of musics! merchandise. Tickets good to return at 
anytime. 46x

The West End Gun and Dog Sports

day next. The program provides for three 
shooting competitions at Peoria blackbirds 
and five events In dog swimming races with I 
first and second prizes in each. Not a Good Way «• Lose Dog*.

A well attended meeting of gentlemen in- Citizens desirous of getting rid of useless 
targeted in the proposed curling and ekating mn lako them over to the Island and leave 
rink and general recreation grounds was held . . .. . , ., . ...last night at the Queen’s HpteL It was de- them there in the blessed hope that they will 
termined to form a joint stock company and see them no more. Bnt the police and the 
to secure_a suitable site at once. Another farry gatekeepers just as r^ularly ship them 
meeting will be held at the Queen s on June 23. an(j they are home as usual next mbm-

iïïtatai 523,
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